
Decision No. 

13EFORE' nm RAILRO.A.'O COMnSSIOlt OF 'mE S'r~E OF CALlFORm:A ' 

In the Matter of the APplioa.tion of ) 
LI:&DSAY SOu:E TEI.:a:P:a:OD AND TJ!:Lll:XjP.APE: 1 
C(J!IJ£JJ1':(" a cO:J:'l)oration,' for an, order 
autllc>r1Z'ing the increa.se ot :preeent 
tel~hone rs.tes., ' ' 

APplic~tion No. 4925. 

sanb.omand Roehl, by A. :B. ~oehl, 
'to,r .A;pplicant'.: ' 

:smnr.oIG~, Comc:SSIOImR.. 

OPINION' 

L1n<1oay. Home Telephone and 'l'elegra:ph Company, a. cali-

1"orni& corpors.t1on,peti tioner in this. proceeding, owns and op

era.tee a. telephone system se'rv1tJ.g the City ot Lindsay and adj'acent . ' , 

terri tory in Tula.1-e County, Cal 1!o%'%l.ia. In its' applicatioXl,. pe-
" . 

t1t.ioner statestha.t ,the present ratesa.re, not sU£t'icientto ,p4'y", . . ' 

:t"tlJlQ.ing expenses, to Pa::/ la.bor and. to P8¥ an ad.eq,u.a.te return' .on' . , , 

the xnoney-invested.. It is also tlto.ted tha.t the 1ncreased l'at.ea:. 

tor which Com.188ion autAori·za:t.lon 18 aaked .,,11lnc>tb-e a~'t1cent . ., 

to meet increa.sed labor coats, 'but· tha.t'it. relies on 'an increase 
, 'I' "" ' . . , -, . 

in its' business' to meet the difference between the income' !'rom 

the pro:po sed .rates and 1 t.sactual running expenses. 

'A hearing was held1n Lindsay on December12t 1919:a' 
, . 

, . 
The ra.tes at. preaent 'being eha.rged and tJ:loae which, 

pet! t ioner pl'OpO sea· to cl:la.rgea.re as follow",: 

'V, " •• 

, ,},X)..:.. 



BusineS8 Service 

One-:pa.rty ~ Deale or Wall Set, 
Two-:party,. " "" " . " 
Extensi0 ll, " " ' " " 

Residence Service, 

One-pa..-t;r , Desk or Wall Set, , 
~-p&rty, " ' " " " Fou~party, " " If " SUburban,. Wall Set, 
JJbet.ena:1on, Desk or WaJ.l: Set', 
One-pa.rty~ Fa.r:m.er Line" Yearly. 
Two-party, 'If' tt " " 

~hree-:pa.rty , " " " Fo'tt:'-pa.:rty, ft, ft " Five-J;larty, ..... n " " 

PreHllt' 
Rates 

$ 2.75' 
2.25· 
1.00 

$ 2.50' 
2.00 
1.75: 
1.'50 
.50 

30.00 
15.00 
10.,00,. 

7'.50' 
6.00; . 

Proposed. 
Rates 

' $ '3.00 
2.~O 

·1.,75-
2.00" 

• ~.'. SO' 
36.00· 
18'.00' 
12.00~' 

9.00,,' 
7.,20, 

Attached to this application ~re various exnibits,in

Cluding petitioner's income .statement for the first 'seven~nth8 

of the year 1919" So statement showing estimated revenue 1n~rease 
.1 

based on the propo'sed ra.toB, increases in salara,y and wage :ex;pe%lse, . , .' ~, 

and plant investment figures. Petitioner has alao,preaentod, 

since the hearing. an itemized inventory and: a~p;ail5sl 'ot: ~~,e' com-
, m.-IIL 

" .-.~' 

:paxlYt S property, compiled. as or J8Jluary 3, 1920. "In thei:£~m. 

statement here referred to, & net income ot $1030.65 i& shown for 
, 

this seven month period a!t.er p~ent of operating exp ense8~· de~. 

preciat1on, taxes,' in~rance and intereet en&rges. 

1nerea,se:1n revenue !'rom the proposed rates is shoWn to be $1541.40 

:per year, and th.e 1:lCreaS6 in salaries and wages to be$iS92.40' :p,or 

year. On the ba.sia of these e:tl:li bite., applic3llt' s net annual in-. ' 

como, ~ter deducting the increa.sed. opera.ti%lg co'stsdue: to increased 

salariea and wag~8, would amount to approx±mately$1400~OO~ Since 
, ' 

this hearillg was. held, petitioner'e annual report :fo·r the year, en~ 
, ' , 

ing December Sl, ·19l.9, has been filed with the Ea11roa.dCOmm.18sion. 

~he aJmual report. 8~W8 an income of $3057. 3l, exclusive of tunded .... 
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J·t.,' 

",:,':"; . ;.,. 
,'" . 

debt and other interest charges and. ,amo=.ti'za-:'-10Il.' ot debt <i1acount 

and. expense, and a net income of $~J33.Z:Z att.er<1educti:c.g these 

items. 'Xh1e income is u:nder :present ':ra,";es anCJ, for & port.1ono,~ 

the year# at the inerea.sed ss.la.riee and wage&- referred to- above. 

Est~ting subscribers' station revenues upon~e 8t~ . 
tiO%l8 actua.lly in 'service on December 31# 1919, at· preeent.: ra.tes, 

and ba.si:c.g toll, m1scellaneou8~ (exclusive of servico connection 

cha.rges) and non-opers.ting revenues', upon actual " receipts fo-r the' 
\ . . . 

year 1919, it .appears trom estime.te~ compiled by the Commission's 

engineers tha.t petitioner' s l)re8ent·.~gros8 annwi.l :t"eeeil>t8-,~unt 

to $1.4,566.60. The estimated.- annual expenses, including depre-

cia.tion, taxes eJld insurance, will amount to $lO# 852.68:. 'Xhis 

will leave an estimated incom.e, exclusive o! fiXed chargee for bond. 

interest. and amortization, 0: $3713.92. The oporat1ng expenBea 

estimated herein are oaaed upon actual present expenses, inclusive' 

0'£ the salary and wage increases above referred to wh.ic:'b. are now 

in effect. It includes also del)reeia.t1on amo-.mting to, 4. z~ ot 
the reprod.uction value of the d.epreeiable property. 

In tAe appraisal submitted. by petitioner subsequent to, 

the hearing, the r~roduction cost of tne property is Shown to be 
'" 

A sep.a.rs:ee appraisal on an h1storicaJ. basishaa been 

made by the COmm,iasion' s eDgineers, showing the reproduction cost 

to be $36,127.00 end the depreCiated repro duct 10n cost to be 
$28,994.00. 

n13hed petitioner. 

It will be noted that the present income under present 

rates will yield a return of 7.48" Oxl petitioner's valuation 8.8 

Bllo"ml in :Lto a.ppre,isal, or a retu.rn ot J.O.28% ont:b.e Commission's· 

val uaotion, und8l'recia.ted. From this it. a.ppea.rs tlla.t petitioner 

i8 not entitled to· an :Lncrease i:o. the present ra.tes. and tll&t the 

application should 'be denied. 
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The f<>llowing o,rd.er is' recommend.ed. 

ORDER 

APplication having been filed·with the ~lroad Commie-. . 

. . 
to increaee its present rates, a hearing haviDg been held. the 

matter having been submitted and the Commission being fully ad

vised, and it appeari:cg to· the Coxm:.il5s1on, as set torth in the 

:preceding O1'1n1on, that an increace.in'pet1tioner'e presont l"e.tes 

i8 not justified, 

11' IS E:ERE.BY ORDEP.ED that the application here~n be and. 

it i8 hereby denied. 

This Opinion and Order are here~ approved and ordered 
. . 

filed as the Opinion and Order of ~e Bailroad Commission of the 

Sta.te· of california. , 

Dated a.t San Francisco, california, this /'ff:!:' 
or ~ • 1920. 

~= (J;._~ 
.. • ~ J. "" 

,.~,~;-.. ~;:;:...,'~-~ ~. :: ... 
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